
Seeking Digital Media Specialist with experience in web publishing and site administrator of intranet (HTML, CSS, 

SharePoint, Google Analytics)  - 3+ years 

 

Part-time Work: 20 hours per week 

Work Location: San Rafael (preferred)or San Francisco (commute between these two sites are expected 

occasionally) 

Pay:  $35/hour 

Application Deadline:  2/20/17 (sooner is better) 

 

The role: 

♣ Support the creation of content (webcasts, written news, visuals and videos) aligned with our business goals 

o Edit content provided by others to help keep messages clear and consumable to a global audience 

o Promote social engagement and conversation across our division to help engage teams and drive community 

o Support an integrated communication environment among the various tools and platforms supported within 

o Support our internal communication campaigns 

o Support our communication planning efforts, and success measures 

♣ Be an advocate: support and boost brand awareness within our division 

♣ Provide support and evolve our division’s SharePoint intranet 

♣ Support other projects that our team leads or partners with groups and stakeholders 

♣ Proactively research, recommend and help implement new/emerging intranet, SharePoint, web design and 

storytelling technologies and solutions. Experiment with various communications mediums to help keep content 

fresh and interesting 

 

Qualifications: 

♣ Bachelor’s Degree 

♣ 3+ years of experience in web publishing and site administrator of intranet (HTML, CSS, SharePoint, Google 

Analytics) 

♣ Expert SharePoint skills including: permissions, site creation, site metrics; InfoPath for customized forms; 

creating lists and libraries; etc. 

♣ Strong SharePoint design skills (e.g., Dreamweaver) and graphic design skills (Photoshop, Illustrator) 

♣ Expertise with audio/video hardware (cameras, microphones, audio/video mixers, webcams, capture devices, 

cabling, connections, compatibility) and production software (Adobe Audition, Premiere Pro) 

♣ Well-versed in Microsoft-hosted environments 

♣ Excellent writing and editing skills 

♣ Well-versed in Microsoft-hosted environments 

♣ Team player/collaborator who like working with teams and all levels of employees (from individual contributors 

to executive leaders) in a global environment 

♣ Excellent organizational skills; able to juggle multiple projects in deadline driven environment 

♣ Proactive; takes initiative and works well with minimal direction 

♣ Passionate about testing new ideas and innovating to drive results 

♣ Strategic thinker able to think big while managing the details 

♣ Energetic and dynamic person who thrives on making positive contributions to the team and the broader 

organization 

♣ Great sense of humor and fun 

 

Contact: Cindy Reuter, cindy@capstone-sf.com, 415.944.4507 with resume and portfolio please 


